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A senes of hydrota\clte (HT) compounds of the type {Mg1_.rAl,(OHhl[CO)1.<12 mH10 
had been synthesised usmg conventiOnal co-preCIpitation method wIth �'S = MgI Al "" 1 to 10 
m order to estabhsh the relatIOnshIp between composition and the basIc properties It was 
found that pure HT compounds were obtained 10 the range of �'S = 2 to 4. The matenals 
were also syntheSised by microwave-assisted method usmg a home cooking microwave oven 
at vanous ageing urnes, from 0 5 to 10.0 mmutes. The discharged rallo of Rt,s 
= 
3, 4, and 6 
were chosen In thiS study. The resultmg synthetic matenals afford well-crystallised 
hydrota1clte even at a very short microwave exposure orne of about 6 0 miOutes as compared 
With the conventional method that took about 18hrs. However, the conventIOnal method gave 
good crystallimty. On the other hand, the microwave-assisted method gave better pore size 
dlstnbutlon as compared to the conventional method. Better crystallImty was observed as the 
exposure hme mcreased for all RI .. Structural charactensatlons were done by powder X-ray 
diffractIOn (PXRD). The gram sizes and crystal stram of the matenals uSing PXRD were 
calculated. 
ModificatIOn of hydrotalclte had also been done by replacmg ItS amons With 
anthraqumone-2,6-dtsulfanate tons (AQ26), which were present In the mterlayer of bruclte-
like ([MgJ_rAI.,(OH)2Y" and [Znl.,AJ..(OHhY"). Layered nanocomposlte matenals were 
prepared by usmg direct syntheSIS method which Involved adding NaOH(aq) mto a mixed of 
M(Il)(NO,)" AJ,(NO,), and Na,(AQ26) aqueous solullOns at pH? .50 ± 0.05 w,th dlfTerent 
M(Il):AI:AQ26 ratlos of 4:1:0.00,4:1:0.10,4:1:0.25,4:1:0.50 and 4:1:1.00. The expanslOn 
of the gallenes height from 8.9 A to 19.1 A had been observed In X�ray diffractIon data that 
mdlcatmg that the mtercaiatlOn of the AQ26 amon replacmg the mtrate amon m the 
mterlayer of the layered double hydroxide had occurred. This conclusIOn has been supPol1ed 
by the FTlR spectrum that shows the co-existence orNO)' amon that gave sharp absorptIOn 
band at 1380 em'l (v[N-O]) and broad peak at 1200 em'! for asym v[S-O] for AQ26. Only 
M(II):AI:AQ26 raho of 4: I :0.25 and above gave pure AQ26 mtercalated LDH with no 
presence of NO)' amon In the mterlayer. These ratIos showed that AQ26 amon was 
perpendicular to the metal hydroxIde layer (n 
= 
90°). 1bree types of AQ26 species (I.e. 
AQ26!', AQ26- and neutral) had been suspected to eXIst In the mteriayer. 
In the microwave-assIsted method, the ratIo of 4: 1:0.25 for Mg-Al�AQ26 system 
and 4:1:1.00 for Zn-Al-AQ26 system had been studied because of their good crystalhmty. 
However microwave-asSISted method, the Zn-AI-AQ26 system gave negative effect with 
the formatiOn of ZnO. The fannatlon of 2n0 would mcrease WIth Increasmg exposure tlme. 
The Mg-Al-AQ26 system of other hand, gave poor crystal formatlOn. The BET surface area 
mcreased from 92.8 to 112.4 m2/g, showmg an mcrease of21% by usmg microwave-assisted 
method for Mg-Al-AQ26 system. The ratIO of mother solution changed from 4: 1 :0.25 to 
4:2.90:2.35 (convenuonal method) and 4:3.41:1.50 (microwave-assisted method) for Mg­
AI-AQ26 system while changes from 4: 1: 1.00 to 4: 1.02: 1.67 and 4:0.97: 1.63 for 
conventiOnal and microwave-assisted methods respectIvely were observed for Zn-AI-AQ26 
system. 
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telah dlsmteslskan dengan menggunakan kaedah konvensyenal ko-pemendakan untuk 
mendapatkan perkaltan antara komposisl dan sifat-sifat umurn. DldapatJ pada Julat �$ ::;: 2 
hmgga 4 fasa hldrotalslt tulen telah dthasllkan. Kaedah smteslS bantuan gelombang mlkro 
dengan mengunakan ketuhar gelombang mlkro blasa pacta masa pendedahan dan 0 5 ke 10 0 
mlmt dengan Rl,s = 3, 4 dan 6 dlplilh untuk kaJlan in!. Keputusan menunJukkan 
pembentukan hablur yang balk berlaku pada masa yang smgkat leblh kurang 6.0 mmlt 
dengan mengunakan kaedah bantuan gelombang mtlcro berbandmg dengan kaedah 
konvensyenal yang mengambtl masa leblh kurang I8lam. Akan tetapt kaedah konvensyenal 
maslh membenkan pembentukan hablur terbalk. Walaubagalmana pun, kaedah bantuan 
gelombang mllcro membenkan taburan salz hang yang leblh sekata Jlka dlbandmg dengan 
kaedah konvensyenal. Ia menbenkan pembentukan hablur yang balk pada masa pendedahan 
yang lama unruk semua R.!1$ KaJlan slfat struktur sebattan mengunakan kaedah pembelauan 
smar-X dalam keadaan serbuk dlJalankan. Salz dan ketegangan hablur dlktrakan danpada 
data pembelauan smaran-x' 
Moddikasl pada hldrotalslt dliakukan dengan mengantlkan amon mter-iapisan 
SebatIan nanokomposlt beriapis dlsmtesiskan dengan kaedah pemendakan terus dl mana 
xvu 
larutan NaOH(ak) dltambahkan kedalam larutan campuran garam M(II)(NO,)" AI,(NO,), 
dan Na,(AQ26) pada pH7.50 ± 0.05 dengan msbah M(II):AI:AQ26 pada 4:1.0.00, 4:1:0.10, 
4'1:025, 4: 1.0.50 dan 4: 1: 1.00. Pengembangan Jarak mter-laplsan danpada 8.9 A kepada 
19.1 A dalam data pembeJauan smaran-X menunJukkan mterkalasl AQ26 menggantlkan 
aOion mtrat pada mter-Iaplsan dalam hldrokslda berlapis ganda. Kenyataan 1m dlsokong oleh 
data Infra-merah yang menunJukkan kewuJudan bersekah aOlon NO)' yang membenkan 
serapan yang taJam pacta 1380 em'] (v[N--OJ) dan serapan lehar pacta 1200 em'1 bag] antlsym 
v{S-O] untuk AQ26. Hanya msbah 4: 1 :0.25 atau leblh bag! M(II):AI:AQ26 membenkan 
tmerkalasl AQ26 tulen taopa kewuJudan anion NO)' pada mter-iapisan. Nlsbah Inl 
menuJukkan anton AQ26 berkedudukan tegak terhadap iaplsan logam hiCirokslda (a 0:: 90°). 
Tiga Jems spesis AQ26 (Jaltu AQ262., AQ26· dan neutral) dlsyalo wuJud dalam mter·lapisan. 
Dalam kaedah bantuan geJombang mlkro, Oisbah 4:1:0.25 bagJ. slstern Mg-AI-AQ26 
dan 4:  I: 1.00 bagt slstem Zn-AI-AQ26 dlgunakan dalam kaJlan kerana pembentukan hablur 
yang balk. Walaubagalmana pun, kaedah bantuan geJombang mtlcro bagl sistem Zn-AI­
AQ26 menuOJukkan kesan negatlf dengan pembentukan ZoO. Pembentukan ZnO bertambah 
blla masa pendedahan bertambah. Disebahknya, slstem Mg-AI-AQ26 memben 
pembentukan hablur yang kurang balk. Luas perrnukaan BET bertambah sebanyak 21% 
danpada 92.8 kepada 112 m2/g dengan menggunakan kaedah bantuan gelombang mlkro bag] 
sistem Mg-AI-AQ26. Nisbah larutan mduk berubah danpada 4.1 :0.25 kepada 4;2.90;2.35 
(kaedah konvensyenal) dan 4:3.99: 1 . 10  (kaedah bantuan gelombaog mdcro) bagl sistem Mg­
AI-AQ26, manakala bagl slstem Zn-AI-AQ26 perubahan dan 4: I: t .00 kepada 4: t .02: 1.67 
dan 4:0.97: 1.63. 
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INTRODUCTION 
History of Hydrotalcite 
Hydrotalcite was first discovered in Sweden around 1842 as natural mineral clay that 
can be easily crushed into a white powder. Later, Professor E. Manasse [1] of mineralogy at 
University of Florence, Italy, found that this mineral is made up of magnesium, aluminium, 
hydroxides, carbonate and water molecules. Its exact formula is M�b(OH)If.C03.4H20. 
Due to inadequate crystallographic data led to an uncertainty of the hydrotalcite structure at 
that time. in 1942, Feitknecht [2] proposed that the structure of these clays consists of a 
double sheet structure as follows: 
/---:=-. 4Mg(OH), " 
" AI(OH), ----=:........,/ 
Figure 1.1: Structure of hydrotalcite as suggested by Feitknecht in 1942 
[2J. 
Feitknecht named it "doppelschichtstrukruren" which mean "double sheet structure", in 
which the magnesium hydroxides and aluminium hydroxides are on different sheets. From 
an X-ray investigation by Aminoff and Broome (3]. it was shown that hydrotalcite had two 
polytypes, namely rombohedral and hexagonal. The actual structure ofhydrotalcite has been 
determined by Allmann in 1968 [41, it was composed of positively charged 
2 
brucite-like (Mg(OH};l:) layers of divalent (Mg2+) and trivalent CAe") metal hydroxides 
«(Mgl_xAllOH)2].t+) located in the same layer. Excess positive charge was compensated or 
stabilised by carbonate anions that are negatively charged with water molecules presented in 
the interstitial position. The rombohedral and hexagonal structures are known as pyroaurite 
and sjogrenile [5], respectively. 
p;roaunle 
Figure 1 .2:  Stacking sequences of rombohedral symmetry (pyroaurite) 
and hexagonal symmetry (sjogrenite) (5J. 
Other natural clay minerals that have shown the same structure as hydrota!cite (they 
so-called hydrotalcite-like compounds) have also been found such as iowaite (Mg2+_FeJ"-er 
SO/'), honessite (Nj2+_Fe3"_S0/) and woodwardite (Cu2+_AI3+-S0/) [6J. The first paper 
in open literature referring to hydrotalcite-like compounds appeared in 1971, written by 
Miyata et 01. [7J dealing with basic catalysis. Hydrotalcite was synthesised in the laboratory 
for the first time by Allmann [8] in 1968 by using MgCh and AICI) mixed solution titrated 
with NaOH and Na2CO) mixed solution. Later it Powder X-ray Diffraction (PXRD) data 
patterns were recorded in JCPDS (Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards) pattern 
number 22-700 (Appendix 8). 
3 
Brucite Structure 
The hydrotalcite structure ([Mg1 __ ,AI.. (OHhr[COt] .. I2.mH20) is resembled of that 
brucite-like structure (Mg(OH)2)' The only difference is that hydrotalcite consists of a 
brucite-like layer structure that has anions and water molecules between the layers. In ionic 
(ceramic) solid, the packing ortne ions is detennined primarily by the following factors: 
J. The relative size of the ions in the ionic solid, as shown in the table below: 
Table 1.1: Limiting Radius for Different Coordination Numbers [9J. 
Coordination Geometry limiting radius 
number ratio 
0.225 
4 Tetrahedral 
0.414 
6 Octahedral 
0.732 
8 Cubic 
1.00 
2. The need to balance electrostatic charges to maintain electrical neutrality in 
the ionic solid. 
• 
cation 
o 
anion 
(a) NaC! (b) .,(OH), 
Figure 1.3: Octahedron showing octahedral coordination of six anions 
around a central cation for (a) NaG and (b) Mg(OHh where 
'a' is hexagonal cell parameter. 
The relative size for 'Me(+2/rOH(-I) = 0.86 AiI.23 A = 0.70, and at this condition Mgh 
is suitable to fill in the octahedral sites where 'a' was regarded as hexagonal superlattice 
parameter PO), with a structure similar to NaCI (Figure 1.3) showing octahedral 
4 
coordination ofCr anions around a central Na'" cation where the rNa(+IY'CI(-1) = 1.16 A 11.67 
A = 0.70, which is greater than 0.414 but less than 0.732. 
�HexagOnal Unit cell � : .Octahedral holes 
Top layer of closed· pat ked spheres 
,-__ Bottom layer of closed-packed sPheres 
Figure 1.4: Top view for brucite closed·packed structure where one 
layer of octahedral holes had been fully filled by metal ions 
(e) and the other layer is empty. 
Mg2• ion has two positive charges while OR ion has one negative charge. Therefore to 
stabilise the charge, one Mg2+ ion must be accompanied by two OR ions. In this case the 
coordination ratio of cation to anion coordination has to be 1 :2. When half of the octahedral 
holes have been filled by cations, the coordination ratio will be 6:3. Figure 1.4 shows what 
the close-packed structure looks like. 
Here, SIX oxygen atoms in the form of hydroxides octahedrally surround the 
magnesium cation. resulting in octahedral shared edges to form an infinite sheet. These 
sheets are stacked on top of each other and are held together by hydrogen bonds. as shown in 
Figure 1.5. 
."", 
• Mg2. I D = d(OOl) 
Figure loS: Side view for brucite structure where one layer of octahedral 
holes had been fully tilled by meta! ions and the other layer 
is empty. 
5 
If 'a' is parameter of the hexagonal unit cell corresponding to the distance between two 
metal ions in an adjacent octahedral site or hydroxide ions, the thickness of the brucite sheet 
can be calculated. Where distance between top and bottom hydroxide sheets is 'L'. 
[I-IJ 
[1-2J 
where r<'-1-OH) is the metal ion-hydroxide ion distance, 
[I-3J 
Therefore. the layer thickness wiH be 'D' (Figures 1.7 and 1.8 can be referred to verification 
of these equations). 
D = L + 2rOH(_lj 
= (21..fi)r(M-OH) + 2rOH(.I) [1-4J 
